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'' Except 
ch ildren __ .a.., 
and becom<: as little 
,. 
"From the fi rst years the plays of children 
ought to be subject to laws: for if these plays 
a nd those who take part in them are arbitrary 
and lawless, how can child ren ever become 
,·irtuous men abid ing by and obedient to law." 
P lato. 
" How many lives m iss their true destiny, 
their divine meaning, through the tragedy of 
a imlessness ! When they go the world loses 
nothing, because no d irected force has ceased 
to play. " Sdecled. 
"The educative ins titution has not reached 
its fu lfi llment un til it embraces in its scope 
the whole insti tutional world, both secular 
and religious, re-creating and keeping alive 
the same in every ind ividua l, both young and 
old . " Snider . 
" There 1s no philosophy for the young 
woman to be comp ared with the philosophy 
that F roebel has put into his work on the 
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TH ·~- Ch i~a~n J~indc , g,11:tcn College c~Ich_ratc~ it:-: t wcn ty- fir ~t _\ cct r b~. <JpC:11 111g . r•n Scptc111hcr I f{, 1n it s new a nd co111n1<)-
cl im1s quar te rs , at 1200 :\l ichig an lloulc\·ard . \\·he re it ha-; 
over e: ig h t t housand (8,000) square feet fo r school room s . lecture 
ha lls, libra ry , rest room, et c. : a lso plen ty n f lig ht a nd a ir, a fi ne 
vie w of the la ke and beauti fu l :\J ich igan Uo u le \·a rcl. I t 1s still 
within easy w a lking d ist a nce o f the h eart of t he city and ca n be 
reached by the 1 ll ino is Ce ntra l Rai lroad. t he C o t tage Grove 1\\-e-
nue car, the I n d iana J\ venue ca r. t he T\\·c l ft !, and :ro u rteen t h 
street car fro m the \ Ve st S ide and the S o u th S ide Elevated con-
necting w ith X o r th a n d vVest S ides. 
The Boarding Department. wh ich is in a q u ie t res ident pa.rt of 
the c ity, furni shes a safe a nd de lig htful home fo r s tudents fro m 
out of town. 
The C o llege was established to g ive womanly tra ining to 
women. A t the same time it a ims to develo p the lutent power in 
each student by g iving a breadth of culture w hich strengthens 
character and furni sh es a thorougfo1ess and in telligence a long a ll 
Jines o f work in the home o r with young children. 
It offers the folJowing courses : 
First-KINDERGARTEN CouRSE: For women who w ish t0 
become s uccessful teachers of little children by study ing the 
theories of m od ern educatio n and the the is tic view of the world, 
and by g ain ing the mastery of the t ools and activities of the kinder-
g arten. A hig h scl1ool education or its equivalent is n ecessa ry for 
entrance t o this course. 
C! IICAGO Kl .\"DERGART EN COLLEGE 7 
For al l thornug-hly t rained k inclcrg-artnc rs ,Yho ha\·e proYccl their 
tf"licicncy as ki11ckrg-artcn d ircctL,rS and who ma y w ish to prepare 
thl·mse! Yes for the 111nrc a<1'·;11ired m 1rk t' f supL' n ·isnrs a11tl train ing 
kachcrs. . \ hig-h schoo l t rain ing t1r it:-: eq11i Y:cknt. togethe r with 
f f I 1 · I t I · - 11•'C''-" "··a r _, · ;1 t k asl t hn:<' yc:1 r~ o succes~ u , 111c crg·a r en \\·nr ,. 1s -- ,. -
fo r t hi s cnur~c. 
T h ird- l 1Rt:1t.\ I~Y T,-: .,c- 11 1•:Rs· C<Wt{~F : F nr the tc:-ichcrs of 
1 he ln\\'cr g rades in the pllhlic schools \\·ho 111;1 _\· ,Yish to g·ct a 
c ka rcr ;11 ,d 111nrc ps_n:holngicr. l ,·i cw of cclucatio n . as well as to 
fa mil ia ri ze themsch ·cs \\· ith t ile a lmost end less resources and cle\·ices 
\\' h ich com e from a k11mrlcclge o f the ki nderga rten gi fts. ga mes, 
::::torics a nd occupations. . \ hig h sclwol ccl ucat ic1n is necessa ry fo r 
· t· t\ ·o Years 111 cnl rn 1icc lo t h is cm1 rSL' . a nd c:-;:pen cnce o o ne o r \ 
pr ima ry \\'Ork is prefe r red . 
Fon rth--:\ loT ILER< CoL·R~I~: For all mothers \Yho may wish 
to acquai nt the111sch ·cs with the deeper and 111L~re scienti fic Yicws 
of chil cl-natnre, which a rc now held by the best ed ucato rs . a nd to 
ma.ste r such s imp le occupatio ns a nd games of the kindergarten a s 
may be u. cd in the ho me. No educational limit is placed upon this 
c lass . but educated m others w ill gain mo re from it. 
F en who do J7if th- H oM E i\ l A K J N G CouRsE: •or young worn 
no t expect to en te r upon a professioiial career. but who wish to 
m ake their hom e-Ii fe I~rger and more beautiful by a broader c~tl-
ture and mo re vital ins ig ht. J\. high school education or its eqm v-
d t o·a in the most a lent is preferred in o rder that the stu en may o < 
profitable results. 
, c For all Sunday 
Sixth-SuNDJ\ y SCHOOL vVoRKERS OURSE: 
.1 1 · II)' inclined women who School \No rkers and a ll pht ant 1ropica . . 
f tl 
· rld by ow1na to young 
desire to he lp in the betterment o ,e \\ 0 , :::.· 0 • 
children their right to a h ea lthful, happy and normal childhood, 
. . • . 1 f r na of love an<l reverence and to establish w1th111 t11c1r earts a ee 1 :::. 
wh ich is the foundatio n of a ll true re lig ion. 
CURRICULUM 
===~=-------== :......_-









the Kinde r• 
garten 
S tu<Jy o r ,cn~c ors.::rn . , va lu<' o f rii:h t 
scnsn11ons , d1:velop1111, 111 or the 111111 ,i 
lh ro!Js.:h rcnS:l \"?"· pc r ccption. :11ul appcr• 
c1:p1,on; Ira n -111on ot mcnt,d ir11 :ii;,· 10 
~)'.' " h!)IS :ind th e convent iona l sii:n~ or c iv-
rliz_at!o n ; t he ~1;:,ce o r imai:ina tinn 111 rr";ui"e 
acu vrty, tran 1t1nn fron1 rcprc ., nt,a tion to 
1hous.:h 1. C olla t cr.11 r ead ing . 
. Study of the 1:1,n1:1ic e\'0)11 1ion of forrn as 
i:r ven_ by F~oebcl in Iris Kinrleri:arirn Gift s; 
P:ac u cc w11h the ISi, zrl . 3rl a n ri 4th i:i f1 ~. 
c1 rc_11t.1_r, square :rncl obloni: tabl•·h. wi th the 
bc1:111_n 1111: o f t h 1, 11 c r,f 1h r, l inear i:i ft~ of s ticks 
nnd r!ns.:~; c lay. 1,otlr n~ a rc p rorl11c1i ,•,. :,nd .1 
crc:a u _\'C 111.,trurncut: :t new ,1,-v,:lc1u1u.-nt of oc• 
c npau ons bn,ed on the s.:c:01111, tric , l rll Cllfrt• n f 
forrn . Jl ll!~tr:u,.:d by prick inc:: , sc -.•;inJ.:, , •:irul ini.:. 
1111c rscc1rni: :in d "'''""ins.: S nppl£•iut·•1tary 
1,·,,on, in _,:ind, frei,-h:iru l ~1111in i:. r,1c . Orii:1· 
nal wo r k "· exp ected o r cacl, Murl ,·n t. Col-
la1<·rn l rearlrns.:. 
S tud y o r te n sons.:s in Frocbcl's ":11othe r 
Pla y Uook , " s.:h·in1: ins is.:h1 into th e: individua l 
d e v!-'lo p mcni o r the c hi ld a nd his h om e: 
~nv1ro11 n! e n t as a fac to r in h is ed uca tion . 
1ntc rprc1111g the same 10 h i111 Collate ra l 
r eadini:. · 
Study o r 1!11• impulsi·•· o r in stinc t :ind or 
mf'1tiv,•, or t h,· r,·l.uic,n ,hip 1H' t \\'t•< n ,noti \'C 
anrl choice, rind how rri-,·-wi ll , ,·ohr froin 
the same, toi:1•1 h..r wit h rht· true 111t•,111ini: of 
frec1lom. Coll nternl ri·ndi11s.:. ----!-:udy o f 1h 1• l111 i lcli 11i: 1:i f1s. i11rlud i11i: ":0.r~ 
wi th th e 5th i:ift , 6th 1:i lt.:111,I t lw new cur-1hD 
ca r i.:if1s. This woik i'i c loso• lv 1cta11·d .10 
tht· ..,,udv o r arrlii11•r111r,•. as 1111• · 1111i lclini: ,'1!' 
s1i nc1 in '1he child i, the racl' i11sti11r1 i11 111 111!' 
a 111n•. Study o f th C' gi ft s o f ahts ract 111~1:111: 
tut!,· . i11cl11tli 11i: J.,1 ., siir.k .. rin i.:s and po1n1~; 
loi: i~al ,•,·0111 11011 of form shown hy work ~ 
pape1 fo ld in i.:. p ;a p1•r c111li11i:, c:11 d l,nar,1 w 0\i; 
Jn"" work ho~ work and rnfh a . C> r ii: inn l wo d · 
is •·xpccu:d o f 1:ach ~tud cnl. Collawrnl rca 
ini.:. 
- ----
T <'n soni:s in Froebe J·s "Motlw r Pl~~ 
Book," s.:ivini.: ins igh t into the: furthe r ~fc 
vc lo p111e n1 o f 1he c h ild a nd of tho socia l \ 0 
whic h e nvirons hi 111. i111c rprc 1i111: the ~a111~11i: 
him :111d the r e by lcadin i: h i1 11 into n d:i"'" 'dc 
consciousness o f his rcl:11ions hip 10 the 1ra 
world . Co ll:itc ra l r cadi ni:. 
CURRICULUM 
:-E:\' I O RS --Va ~thics, s tu tl;- o i the mora l w ill in its 
id rious :i~p1·c1q o f intent ion , mo tive nntl 
IC~a ) e nd, mvnh·ing (J t1es 11011s o r duly, COil• 
111
1encc , i:ood :inti evil , wi th thei r bc:irini 
'<?n the fnrmali1111 o f c h:ir:ic tcr. 
th S turly o f t he frclini:• :ind e11101 ions, and 
~ C cvnlu1i1o11 o f the ~:irnc i1110 ~ymp:11hy, of the ba~i~ o f th t· hi,: h,· r i11~1i1 11 11011 a l li fe 
man. (" •ll.111 r:d n·.1tli11i: . ..__ 
Ori1:i11al ,tqu, 11n·, anrl i;t.1111('~ ,:in·11 hy 
8ach ,111 ol,·111 111 ,; ,:rnup of , 1udu1 ts , 1 l trdy of the fu11rt,·c11 cryst;i l forms in-I aCndi·d hy Fr,..-h,·I fu r th, 1r.1n,i1io 11 cl;iss : 
· rcf11t,ct 11r:il f,,r111, \\ ith ,t h a nti 6 t h i:: ift s 
I 
~011!bi11,·d for ""-' i11 1•ri11;ary i:-radc. Co111• !1~t•~•n1 o f tlu_• ki n< l r,.:;lrh:n tunls with 
l'tilt ~1dt· <·u11s1nu:tio11 111:1tl0r ial~. M I C'h ;p; 
1,ay l1t, fw1111 l in thl• hnnw or 0 11 vaca-
1i'0n trips , a11d s 11c h as h:wc hc,·11 ofTcn·d tf the 111:11111 f:w111rns ;iq suh, 1i1 111cs fo r 
<1 ',c rc1:11lar r. ,. i,·a l m;itt-ri, ls o f t he Ki 11-
~ri.:a1 te n. Colla tn;i l rc;idin!!. 
ll 'fe n ~ona.:s in Froebe!'~ " :\lo thrr Play cJ°0 k," givini: insight into the state and 
a 1llrc h and how the c h ild m;iy be led into 
e . dawn ing consciousncsq o f his re la tion• 
1p1P to ench. ;incl the dntics nris in i; from 
PRI:\L\RY 
Stu~r o { sense orir,ins, ,·alue o { r ii:ht 
sc 11l':l l1ons, development o{ t he mm d 
throui: h scns.,1io 11, perception :ind :ipper-
ccpt ion; tra nsit ion o { m~nt al im:ii:es to 
s,·111hols and t he com·en tion:il sii:ns o f 
ch·:lia;i1ion : the p ince o f imai:ination in 
c rc-:u ivc :,ctivicy. tr:lnsitinn frnm reprc:scn• 
1,11io11 to I h,,ui:ht. Coll:it<.'ral read ing. 
.\ i;cncr :il sun·cy o f t h<' kindc ri:nrtcn 
gifts with s1lCci:1l work in such :is c:111 he 
u sed :1d,·a111:11; rously in uppe r i:r:11ks. Es-
pecia l a11c111i,,11 will be p::iiJ to th<' ne w 
cn n ·i linca r i:ifts, w hich art' a<l111irably 
allap1,·d " ' pri111:1 ry 11r:1tl,•s. The u~c o f 
the s impler 1,,ols is 1a1111ht in ,,r tl,·r t hat 
th,· relat ion of the kindcr!l"rl<'II occ11pa-
t it111s to the primitive industries n f the 
r,ICl' 111:ir lie S<'t' n. C'oll:llcral rc:icli ni;. 
Stud,· o f the ~f'Ul!S in F rochc l's M othcr-
1'1:i ,· !look, "hich • t:in: in~ic ht i,_110 l l!c 
imli,· itlu :11 llc ,·,•l,lp1ncnl of !hl' ch_,ld , Ins 
hn 111c c1l\'i ro11111~nt a 111l Ins snc1::1l c n-
,·irnn111enl :is factors in h is cduc:ition. 
Co ll:11,•r:11 rc:iclin!!, 









the Kinde r• 
garte n 
Wc~kly prnc1icc o f the i::11nes used in 
t~ e K111d e r1:a nen under the s pec ia l s u per• 
v iso r of ga 111e s. The outlin e o r a 1,i11-
d e ri:a n c 11 year is fo llowed , bc ~i1111in,:: wi th 
s uc h ga !nes ns serve 10 a cciua in t t ho chil-
drcn w i th on e a 11 01 he r. 10 exercis e the i r 
m uscles in rhythm ic mo ve ments , s uc h a s 
m a r c ~1c s , ba ll ga m es , a nd o t he r rhythmic 
exer c ,~cs . Tbcs e a rc fo llo we d by rc pre• 
sentau ve ~a111es o f the p l;i n1 a nd anima l 
world and m ;in 's re la tions hi p to the s a me 
and to h is fe llow-ma n. 
\ Veek ly practice in s.:ames und e r s 11P1~,C~ " isor o f ga111cs, c111ph:is is bc ini: p laced ou •cf 
dra111n1ic ga111es w hi c h represe nt th o c h•0, 
:icti vitics o f th e race in 1hc conr\11cs t.
0
,1. 
na ture a nd the e s1a blis h111e 11 l of c i"i iza ll 
1c same. C'olla tua l readi ng. 
I'----- - --t \ Vcckly practice in dr;imatic games tha t n lllphas ize the advance d a cti vit ies o f 111:111 ld t he func tion o f the s tat e. Each s tu• 
\ Veckly pr::icticcs in suc h games as c:in 
best be adapted to child ren from siic to ten 
years of age, including m:irchcs, ball 
!-: '1111CS 51•nsc i::uncs and dra111;i tic games. 






C lay mod e ling, free-ha nd drawiog. C olla t• 
e ral reading. 
Books o f colo r work, inc ludini;: rainbow 
colo rs of s ta nda rd ton es, combina tions of 
d ominant ha rmonics, contras te d ha rmoni cs 
a nd co!11ple 111e 111;:i ry . h a rm onics ; s tudy o f 
ha rrnon, ous com b 111a 110 11s of tex tile fabric s . 
as s h own a t Art Ins titute, Field Museum a nd 
e ls ewhe re ; s tudy of colo r in vegeta ble a nd 
mine ra l world, wa te r-co lo r s ke tching. Colla!• 
era ) read ing. 
rs t. Study of the genetic evolution of 
form as s h own by Froeb e l's Gifts (illus-
tra te d by the new P sycho logica l Gifts) ; 
2d, m od e l ing o f fruits, flowe rs and o ther 
na ture forms . Study o f Greek vases a l 
Art I ns titute. Collection of reproduc tions 
o f same . C o lla teral re ading. 
App li e d d esii:11, wa t e r-co lo rs. 
reading. 
·nifl~ Books of color-work continued , c ont::11 uil 
combina ti on s o f a na logous ha rmonics .~11s 
pe rfec te d h:irmon ies; s tudy of haru1on 11,rl 
combina tions iu cc r:rn1ics a s s hown ;11 re• 
Ins titute , J :ip:incs e Art Hoom s a nd e lscw~~o:!· 
S tudy o f co lo r in na ture . C ollate ral r e::1 1 • 
!JO~ 
1s t. C lay m od e ling, c h a lk m odeling ,. ,ttl 
m a king (inc luding a number of rec td ifl ill'. 
forms in ca rdboa rd cons truc tion) ; 2d,. 5111 0 l 
of gr eat a rchitectural e ras . C ollec t10D 
pictures of s ame. Collate ral read ing. 
V . · · ·· C · d 'Jtl'J o rce l ra1n111g, exercise in breathing, ton e Voice and ear lra1111ug. 011111111c 11) 
placing a nd nrtic nla ti on. E a r tra ining; ve lopmc nt o f the major sca les thro ugh · 
exe rc is es iu inte r val a nd rhythm. De ve lo p· k eys . Natural minor. S ight reading. 




P reven ti ve, conserva ti ve :in d r e c rea li ve 
processes as s.: iven by re laxing, ha la nc ing 
a nd e ne rg izing exer c is e s . T e n m inut es ' 
prac tice in thes e exerc ises is r equire d o f each 
s tudent d aily a s ide from c la ss work. C olla t· 
e r a ) r eading. 
8 
. ~of ' 
Advanced wor k in each serie s o f 0 :5cs 
c is cs, toge ther with r h ythmic b::111 cxcrc ~riJ5 
for d e ve lopment o f c hes t, freed om o f "crici ' 
a nd greate r hreath capacity. Co ll n tc rn l r 
ing. 
/ 11t in this cour se mus t conduc t the pla y 
1~rc(c from time to time a nti o riflin:itc some 
bay o f presenting to the chi ld n game 
lhSCd on some r:ici:11 ins tinct and sui ted to 
0 c c hil d 's s tage o f dc ve lop111c 11t. S t udy 
Games 
f{ f s treet j!amcs co111p;ire cl with the kinde r· 
~ 111lt'S. C~ll:ite r:i l __ re_:i_1_li_1_1g_. _____ , _ _ ___________ ----------)------- -
I 
( F'rocbe l's Geometric Drawing, intended 
1!lr the log ical deve lopment o f the pc rcc p-Con o f fo rm by the primary i,:radc chi ld. 
~ c ral rcad ini,:. 
C lay mode ling, free h::ir,1 c!r::1wing a!1d 
co lored crayon drawing : spac111g an_d 111-
dusl r ia l designing. Co lla te ral r c:idmg. 
New organization of band '".ork for the 
a des from the first to the e ighth. 1s1:ade, 
fach based upon kinde rgarten pr_111e1ples 
. . to older chi ld ren both log1_cal SC· 





a }:rec m odeling unde r supe rvis ion of an 
8 ttist, exhibit ion o f same to r est o f tl!c 
1~hooJ · s tudy of the sculpture of classic i,l'llcs ' at the Art Institute ; s tudy of 
C 0r)d's Fair sculpture at Fie ld Museum. 
ti 0 Uection of photographs and o the r r cpro· 
~ ------------1-- - - ------- - ---------1- -- -----
ol.J.~alking excursions, te nnis and othe r 
t la ·of-door exe rc ises arc encouraged. No 
IIS·r oom work g iven. 
Preventi ve, conser vative a_nd rccreative 
processes as given by . r claxi
1
~g, bal:1-nc:"~ 
and e nergizing e xerc1~s. . en ~unu cs 
prac tice in these cxcr CJses 15 re(Jlllred r 






SU BJ ECT FRESH .\fE!\l 
Philosophy 
of' 
S tudy o f one o f the "World-Poets," 
Homers " Odysl!ey, " the e thica l conten t 
of the s:imc, tr,gethc r wit?: the litcrarv 
form, sho wing how in all r;rcat litc r: nuri• 
form li ts function. Collatcr:il re ading. 
l. i te ra ture 
Stories 










l<eading and discussions of t he world 's 
famous fairy talcs. Collateral reading. 
Outline of a typical program for a year 
of kinder,sarten wor k. S tuden ts make out 
a month s program in detail. Once a 
mont!i a visit is made by each s tudent to 
some _other _ kindergarten, and a report on 
same 1s wri tten out. 
For t he firs t three months the s tudent will 
be expected to spend th ree mornir.gs each 
week a t the College and the remaining two 
mornings will be spent in vis iting kinde r-
gartc11s unde r direct ions from the super-
visor. After these firs t three months 
each s tudent is required to pract ice 
daily in some good kindergar ten under 
the supervision of the College. A ssign-
ments arc so arranged that each student 
has practice in two or three kindergartens 
during the year. These arc unde r as di f. 
fcrcnt conditions and e nvironment as cir-
cumstances will per mit. P ermission to visit 
other k indergartens once a month is given; 
daily talks with d irector of kindergarten 
concerning the morning work a rc a part 
o f the program; also care of the order of 
the room, pla nt s, fi shes. birds, etc. 
How to diffe re ntiate between spontaneity 
and nervous excitement; how to meet 
emer!Jencies, such as drowning, choking, 
bleedmg, etc.; self-abuse, causes, preven-
tion a nd treatment; school hygiene, bu ild-
ings, furniture, drainage, ventila tion, ra-
tional hyg iene for the teacher. 
JUXIORS 
;-; tudy o f one o f the "\\'orld-PoclS;il 
T his yc:ir the ~t11dy o f S h:ikc·src:irc WI 
be the s uhjl ct. Coll:it cra l n ,ading. 
- --He-Idling some o f the famous 1c~endJ 





child o f today. Prac tice in s tory tc '" ' 
Coll:i ter:il reading. 
Fundamental principles under lying ti~ 
morning program work and methods aP~cS. 
ing the same, together with t he best s1f{ 
0
/ 
songs, ,::.~mes :ind other exercises, 3 •sof• / 
which wi ll be d iscussed with the supcrVI 
___.-: 
d 3 nd Care of the kinder1-::1rten cupboa r 51u· preparation of materia l is a p:irt '?f . 3 , ~ 
dent's training th is year. P e rm1ss10JJ:iilf 
vis it o ther kindergartens is givc_n. kndcf' 
talks wi th the d irectors o f t heir · 1 r 
i:artcn is cont inued throug hou t the yea · 
SENIORS I PRIMARY -- --------1 
Studr o f one of the "World-Poets.' ' I 
rcorn,, arini: ,,f '<:lllll' \\ ith o ther g r c :1t poch. 
ollatcr:il n· a<ling. 
---. Writing o f original stories, with criti-
r'srn and d iscussion o f same ; rewriting o f 
a~ous myths of Greek or Norse races to 
sun the child o f to-day. 
----
l~ach student is r l'ctuirl'd to make a 
typical program fo r a yc:ir o f work. This 
P~ogram is to be handed in to t he super-
v_,sor each mont h for rc,·ision and discus-a1r,n. --------l Sa111e ns Freshmen nnd Juniors; visits 0 t he homes o f the children, attend::ince 
lltf the mo thers ' meeting held by director■ 0 the kinderi:arten. 
Each member o f this class will be cx-
e!!Ctcd to h:l\'C experience in d irecti ng a 
111dcrgartcn. 
Rc:iding nnd discussion of historical, le-
gcnd::iry nnd m>·thic:11 stories such ~s n~" 
suitable for primary i:radcii. Pract,cc_ 111 
the 1.-lli ug of storic5. Collateral rcadmi:. 
.Practice and obscr,:ation in some of t he 
best public school pnm:1ry sradcs as well 
as in kindergartens. 
Botany from the st::indpoint that plante 
lire living bcinirs whose habits and growth 
rust be s tudied ns difTering in c_legree 
/ 0 111 the hiflher orders, bu t ns marn fcstn-
~ -n-•i_n_d_. ___ _______ 1 _____ ___ _ 
____./ 
- - ------ :i.r1'j 
Excursions to the Jake shore, tb_c. ~ o[ 
and vacan t lots, under the supe rv1~•~
5 
o 
specialists, to s tudy the manifcs ta_tio siofl1 
life-force of nature in a city. Excor wl1~1 
also to the fie lds and woods to )earn 
5
c11oo1 
to bring from the country into the Jl!C· 
room and then to use and preserve~, 
Study of education from the b~glfl ,r itl'. 
has been a development ,correspo1!d111 fie ll'', 
the growth of the consciousness 111 t of 10., 
man race. The educational methods erell' 
day will be traced to t[1cir . source, 1f otio~· 
showing that a ll education 1s an evo 
Collatera l reading. ~ 
· ctll( t 
Study of the Philosophy .:,~ ~rch1_te
5
tiflf, 
Study of contrast between the method_s 
Of Study of contrast !Jet ween the mcthod_s of the kindergarten and thos_c o f th~ pnf 
11'1 the kinclcrg::irtcn and those of the pn- mary school, the psycholol!'17al basis o c llry school, the psychologic::il .. basis o f each and the neces5ary trans1tton from one 
llch, and the necessary trans1t1on from h 
011 to the ot er. d" . -
1 c to the other. The psychologic:il b::isis of rca mg,, " n_ • 
ini; spell ing, arithmetic an~ geosr1P11Y1 1~ cx,;laincd, and the order Ill wine I t tC) 
should be taken up. 
'---·------!--- ---
lh Study of the Philosoph'l o f Sculpture ns 
f e highest expression o the language_ of 
0 r1tt; vis its to Art Institute and f'1cld 
~Useum· collcqtion of photographs or 01her reproductions of beautiful sculpture. 
~----=- --1 --- - ---
t Study of the State. Relation of Social 












S p ecial 
Pedagogical 
Study o f 
Methods 
Philosophy 
of A rt 
Philosophy 
of History Philosophy 
of Art 
Talks on great a rt and its spiritual in-
te rpretation; coJJection o f pictures suitable 
for the kindergarten, por tfolio of repro-
duction of famous paintings of the world. 
Collateral reading. 
and the importance of the builcl111g Jllf1'10!1 
of the race as a mani_f~station of t r~; 
spiritual development; v1s1ts to the ~ tist1, 
stitute and to some of ,the . more 11 lJOtO{ 
buildings of Chicago; collection . o f_ ~ O 
graphs of the most fa~~'~:- b111 ld1ni,- / 
the world. Colla teral re~ 
tbc Par t which t he Sc!1'?ol sh'?uld . take 111 
C: c making of go,~o:d~c~1~t1:z:c~n~s_:1s _d:•s=c=u=s=se~d~.- l------------:----:--- -.-:--==--=- I ______ _ _ ~ 
Study of the institutional! world! ati?odn ioti h Study of the institution::il world and its ·11 f man· t 1e evo u --1--- - --
Philosophy 1 
of History 
---- -1- ---------- - - ---1 
Social / 





tL~sis in t he will of man; the evolution of basis, in _the t So ial w'orld, the State and 
••c Family the Social world, the State the I· anul~, t 1~tl ~fie School as the instru-
!lnd the c iiurch with the School as ~he t he Churc 1/ wi 1- • g of the child into a 
l!llstru111cnt fo r t he training'_ of th<; clu!d ment. for t JC trfambi.n relation to each of 
11t f J I t I 1p conse1ousness o 15 lo o a consciousn~ss . o . us re a ions , t hese institutions. 
~ h of these 111st1t ut1ons. 
t l::d ucationa l top ics that a rc occupyins ,..,~e lllinds of thinking teach('r~ of t he day 
p 111 be discussed in week!y de~a tcs th rough 
~ar.t of the yea r. also d1scuss1ons o f cdu-








P s ychology 
:\10THEI<S 
S tudy o f the impu lses and inst incts , and 
o f the relation ship be tween mo tive and 
choice. Study of t he moral will, invo lvim: 
questions o f duty and conscience, good 
and evil , with their bearing u pon the 
formation o f charact<: r. 
--------1-------------- - ----
The 
Play G i fts 
o f' the 
Kinde r = 
ga r t e n 
The 









and A rts 
Study of the 1s t, 2nd, 3d ancl 4th 
gifts ; the use o f sand and clay ; logica l 
bead s trin g in::r, paper fo lding, paper cut• 
t ing , and such other s imple materials as 
may be uS<:d in the home. 
The songs in Frochcl 's :\Iothcr-Play 
Book which g ive in s ight in to the e th ica l 
ins titu t ions which env iro n the chi ld from 
h is bir t h, i. e., the I'"am il y, the T rade 
World, the S tate a nd t he Churc h ; specia l 
em p hasis being place d upon family l i fe 




H O~E :\1Al<ING 
-1--------------
p la>' 
T he songs in F roebcl's l\[othcr-
1 
•cal 
n ook wh ich give insig ht in to th<; c t /; 01t1 
i1)St itu_tions _wb ich cnvi r9n _t he c l11ld '['raJc 
lus birt h, 1. c., the h 1m ily , the ci~I 
World , _ the ?ta.te a nd t he Chu rch; _ spclifc I 
emphas is being p laced upon family 
as a n ed ucat ional factor. 
llcll 
Practice in the Ki ndergarten Gam~s 5 11d 
as will train the b ody in to r hyt l_1mtC 1~3d easy grncc , an d at. the same ll!11C 3rid the stude nt t o p lay m an u ncon scious 
free manner wit h little chi ldren. 
0 
Study o f the inst it ut ion al world 3 jiJ' 
its basis in the . will of m~n ; t he ev0t11e 
tion of t he Fam ily, the S on a! World, 
0
ol 
State and the Church, with. t_he St\11e 
as t he ins trumen t for the tram_m g o •ofl' 
child in to a consciousness o f l11s relatl 
ship to each o f these instit ut io ns. 
/ 
l old 
Study o f h ouse planning , house 1,et· deco ra tio ns , sa nitation , cookery, mar 
i11g and accounts. 
CURRICULUM ----=--=-----===_:::,-:=._:_::.....=....::~,;-.::......::~~======;===== 
SUNDAY SCHOO L \ \"OHKERS 
fStudy of the imp11l~cs and instinc ts , and 
0 _t he rc lation~hip between 111_011v~ ai:d 
~ho1ce. S tudy o f the moral will , 111\'olv-
1ng Ques tions o f '1111\· and <"On<ci<"ncc, good 
and c_vil , with their bea ring upon the 
for111at1on of character. 
n The SOllJ.;S in Frochcl"s :\fothcr-Pby 
. Ook which give in sigh t into the ethical 
111S!itutions which cnvir0n t he child fro111 
l\11s birth. i. c., t he Family, the Tra~le 
Vorld, the Stntc and the Chu rch , spcc1nl 
Ctnphasis bc inf( placed upon the Sta te 
and t he Church as crl 11cntio11nl fac tors . 
l'raet ice 111 tc ll inf( stor ies, and a d is-
cSussion o f bot h symbolic and Diblical 
tor ics. 
. S tudy of the world 's g reat maste r• 
Pieces, illustra ting the life o f Christ and 
0 thcr Bibl ical subjec ts . 
t Voice t rain inf(, exerc ise in b rcathit!I:, 
•0 ne placing and articulat ion . Ear t rarn• t1_g, exerc ises in in te rval a nd rhythm. 
1&ht r eading. 
Bota ny from t he standpo\nt t hat plants 
<ltc living beings whose habits and growth 
lllus t be s tudied as d iffe ri ng in ~egrce 
{:0111 the higher order s, but as mam fcsta· 
. tons o f the same mind. Collate ral read-
•ng. 
, Introduction to a s tt!dY of the Iliblc , 
"Cc d d of the needs f or ing to mo c rn view 
0 children. 
cl Observation and practice_ in both S un· 






















CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
EXPLANATIONS 
TO lea rn to comprehe~d the natur~1 of the child," says Froebe!, the founder of the kindergarten, is to comprehend one's own 
natu re and the nature of mankind." As the training prepara-
tory fo r this g reat work differs from the tra ining which the average 
young woman has received a t college or hig h school, it has been 
deemed ~es t t~ expla in the pu rpose of the courses of study g iven a nd 
the rela t~onsh1p of each to all education. It will be seen that part of 
the stud ies a rc for technical skill a nd pa rt for broader culture and 
fo r a deeper psychological insig ht. 
The Instruments of the 
Kindergarten 
PSYCH OLO GY 
Rational psychology is given as the basis of all pedagogical 
s tudy, as it shows not only the nature of mind, but its manifesta-
tions in the outer world, and also reveals the foundations of ultimate 
principles, and g ives the theistic rather than the pantheistic view of 
the world. 
This is supplemented in the more advanced classes by lectures 
on physiolog ical-psychology, giving the general outline of the re-
sults obtained from laboratory work and correlating the same with 
the psychological insight of Froebe!, and re-emphasized by the 
rational psychologists of to-day. There will be collateral reading 
from various authors. 
GIFTS A ND OCCUPATIONS 
The kindergarten play-gifts are base.d not only upon the fact 
that the fundam ental forms underlying all industrial and artistic 
work are geometric, but that a true study of nature reveals the 
primitive groundwork of structures to be geometric also. These 
play-g ifts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, and 
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a re so a rr:rng-ecl by Froebe I that the:, g iYc the first intimations of the 
un fol cl ing of form f rnm within. and thercf ore lead the child to 
ro11scio11s creative i:v11strnctiv11. 
\,\'hen full y understood they show in a most comprehensive 
manne r a process analogous to the psychological unfolding of the 
child 's own mind. 
The so-called occupations of the kindergar ten are studied not 
en!)' in their loo-ical un foldin,,. but also in their relations to the in-
~ bl 
clustr ies of primi ti\'c races and to the construction work of manual 
t ra ining ,,·hich should fo llow the kindergarten. An entirely new 
clcvclopmcnt of the kindergarten occupations. based on the 
geometric structure of forms, has been introduced this year. 
C T he use of the simpler tools, such as scissors, pencil, brush, 
\\'Caving shuttle, is taught, as well as skill of fingers. 
T H E. MOTHE.R PLA Y -SONGS 
These songs arc illustrations of the kindergarten principles 
which underlie the entire system, as they are a profound treatise on 
the philosophy of education, based on the deepest psychological in-
swht into child-nature. They show in the most practical way how 
t ob study children intelligently in their homes, nurseries, kinder-
gartens o r schools, by g iving a true understanding of their instincts, 
interests and impulses, and how to develop creative power. 
GAMES 
One of the strongest features of the Kindergarten College work 
. . • d b h t' e of the kinderrrarten 
1s the power winch 1s acqmre y t e prac 1c b 
o-ames. T hese are not only a part of each week's progran: thr?ugh-
0 f 1 · nrr's exercises m the out the year, but are also a part O eac 1 morm b • 
1 
1
.. d te We know of no other means for physical deve op-
'111 ergar n. · th 
· •I f tl ese o-ames as they tram e 
ment equal to the daily playrng O 1 0 ' • 
. d oTace not for dramatic 
student's bocly into rhythmic an easy o c ' • 
. . tation of the life of nature 
expression's sake, but for the I ep1 esen 
and humanity. 
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D RAWING 
The freehand drawing forms a distinct part of the course, as it 
cannot be too strong ly urged that every child should learn to draw. 
It not only g ives him another avenue by which to express his 
thoughts to the world, but it also opens to him a vast fi eld of en-
joyment and educates his eye to a rig ht appreciation of the beauties 
of nature and the g reatness of the art world. Ea rly school life is 
the most important period fo r the beginning of this universal educa-
tion, as the divine impulse of creati\·c activity is cxccccl ing ly st rong 
at th is age a_ncl may be easily guided into the production of the 
beautifu l. I t is therefore necessa ry that the teacher should not only 
understand the laws of art, but should be some\,·ha t skilled in the 
power to reproduce artistical ly, not a lone in the so-ca lled construc-
tive work, but even more in d rawing and clay modeling. T here-
fo re these bra nches a rc continued thrnug hout the course. 
COLOR 
Color work is carefully taught in order that the student may 
comprehend th~ Jaws of ar tistic combinations of color, and thus be 
enabled to nourish in the child the righ t feeling for color before it 
shall be corrupted or lost. 
FORM 
The study of type forms leads the child to right feeling for 
what is eternal in a rt and the adaptation of form to function in the 
indust ria l world. It a lso helps him to understand fo rm as a mani-
festat ion of force. It a ids him g radually to classify t he objects 
about h im and thereby develops the power to generalize. 
MUSIC 
The g reatest thinkers in the world from Plato to Goethe have 
realized the formative power of music in character-building. F roe-
be! translated the dreams of others into practical reality in the cre-
ation of the kindergarten, whose atmosphere is music. Interpreta-
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tions o f grc:ll music a rc gfrC'n from time to time. and special talks 
0 11 the programs of the world-famous T homas Orchestra concerts. 
Sing ing is a part of the daily exercises with the children. Many 
students who have thought that they could not learn to sing have 
found thcmsch·cs at the end of their course able to lead the children 
in their songs. 
P rivate lessons or special classes in instrumental lessons are ar-
ranged for, when desired, with extra charge. 
PHYS ICAL CULTURE. 
It is the aim of the College to send forth women who shall have 
strong bodies as well as trained minds; therefore, especial attention 
is paid to exercise and diet, and every effort is made to stimulate 
an interest on the part of the student in securing a healthy develop-
ment and use of her body. T o this encl, lessons in physical culture 
a rc g iven, a11d a daily practice of the same is required. 
Remedial work is p rovided for those who are physically unable 
to take class-room work ; such lessons will of course be charged fo r 
extra, though at a reduced rate. 
P H YSIOLOGY A N D HYGIENE. 
T his course includes a scientific outline of care of the eyes ; 
understanding of the symptoms of contagious diseases; signs of 
fatigue ; how to disting uish between spontaneity and nervous excite-
ment ; informati~n concerning the physical care of children ; sugges-
tions for preserving the health of the students, together with sanita-
t ion and hygiene of the school room. 
LITERATURE 
F irst- Story-telling is an element of power of great importance 
in the hands of the skilled teacher, and is therefore emphasized in 
this course of st udy. P ractice and examples in the a rt o{ story-
telling are a part of the College work. 
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Second- The aim of the kindc:rgarll:n training is to c;o cc.lucatc 
each human being that he or she shall rea li ze tl!c relationships of 
life and the duties arising from them. Tlte hig hest ,·alue of the 
Great Literature oi the \\'oriel is the portrayal of man in some form 
of conOict with the world-order as established in the ethical institu-
tions of Family, Socic:ty, State, or Church. 
T he College therefore emphasizes the insig h t into the nature of 
man which Froebe! g ives by showing it to be identical with the in-
sight of t he "\ \ ·orld-J->octs." The study o f J I omer a ncl hakes-
peare ,rill be taken up this year, and orig ina l stories founded on 
famous legends or my ths will be required of advanced students in 
fo rm suitable to be told to child ren of kindergarten and prima ry 
g rades. 
The kindergar ten does not so much emphasize the analytic 
study of nature as it endeavors to create a love for nature and a 
reverence for the li fe-fo rce manifested in na ture. W herever it is 
possible t he children in the kindergar ten a nd primary g rades should 
be g iven the care of animals, of window-boxes, and out-of-door 
gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside world. 
For all of this work the kindergartner or teacher must be 
properly prepared in order that both the nur tu re and investigation 
of nature may be made as profitable as possible. J\ course 
of F ield Work in Science is g iven for the purpose of enabling the 
student to learn how to seek, select and preserve specimens to be 
brought hereafter from the country into her schoolroom, and also 
how wisely to conduct t he excursions o f the children, and to open 
their eyes to the wealth of material which lies about them in any 
rr.ornihg walk. 
ART 
T he g reatest a rt per iods of Greece and Rome were reached 
when the artisans of the race were imbued with the true art spirit. 
CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
So it will be i11 America, when a ll the people have been t rained to 
perceive and to love the beautifu l. 
.\ course of lectures is gi,·en on ' 'The Philosophy of . \ r t,'' 
sl~owiug that art is one of the great avenues of the expression of 
the spiritual growth of the race; this study is fu lly illustrated by 
collections of prints, and also by frequent visits to the Chicago Art 
:.\f 11 se11m. 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
T he study of the Social Institutions of man is taken up in 
such a manner that the student gets a survey of the primitive in-
stitutions and their evolu tion to the stage reached by the civiliza-
tion of to-day, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. 
T he child is born in the spiritual environment of H ome, So-
ciety, S tate and Church, and soon begins an active participation 
in the duties which thus ari.se. These increase as his g rowing power 
and usefu lness in life increase. 
P sycholog ical principles underlie the Institutional World and 
are the basis of this study of Sociology. 
PEDA GOGY 
A tme student of Froebe! must have a broad and thorough 
study of the rest of the field of modern education in order that she 
may intelligently appreciate wherein the kindergarten idea ag: e~s 
with or differs from the views put forth by other educators; it is 
· this way alone that she will attain unto the fearless comprehen-
111 II h. d 
sion of principles which will enable her " to prove a t mgs an 
hold fast that which is good." . 
T he study of the "Education of Man," together with lectures 
on "The Life and Times of Froebe!," show this to be the e~a of 
. . . II I akening of modern times. the g reatest spmtual and mte ectua aw 
I . "Tli e Educational Reformers of the L ectures are a so g iven on 
E ig hteenth and N ineteenth Centuries." 
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There will be a series of Debates by the members of the Senior 
Class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of lectures 
on extemporaneous speaking precedes the deba tes. I n every way 
possible the students are encouraged to do orig ina l work and to 
take broad views of the world of education. 
PRACTICE WORK 
The F reshman students for the fi rst three months will be sent to 
visit k indergartens selected by the super visor. T hey will be in-
structed as to the obser vation of individual chil dren, both from the 
physical and psychological standpoint ; a lso as to the methocl c; 
used by the k inde rga1:ner in cha rge. Each student will · be 
expected to make her own personal report in her own way. 
T his is that the visiting may not be aimless, but may be directed 
toward t he observation of the more vital things to be observed 111 a 
kindergarten. 
After the first three months each F reshman student will be 
placed in some appointed kindergar ten where she will be g iven 
a t able of children with whom she will carry out the program la id 
out by her director. 
In the J unior yea r each studen t wi ll be expected to at.tend 
regularly some appointed k indergarten, where, under the g uidance 
of a competent d irector and the oversight of the College supervisor, 
she has opportunity to put the instructions taken in class into 
practice with the children. A ny student absent from the morning 
work must report promptly to the supervisor, and will be expected 
to make up the time lost before receiving her certificate. 
A ll Senior students will be given an opportunity some time 
du ring their S enior course to conduct independently a kinderga rten, 
and their program work th roughout the year will be original 
work made out by them and submitted to the supervisor fo r re-
vision or cri ticism . 
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Normal Teachers' Course 
For Traininlt Teachers a nd Supervisors 
2 1 
E\ · [ l~Y facil ity possible \\' ill be g i,·cn to g raduates to fi t them-selves to become specialists . fo r \\'horn there is at present a 
large demand, especially fo r training teachers and supervisors. 
None but 7(10111cn -;,•Ito !tm.·c pro,•cd tlic111sch.•cs to be gcod ki11-
der.r:arlncrs by at !cost !!t ree 'years of s11ccrssf11! wo,i ,6th childrrn, 
and w lto !tnve s!town special fi tness fo r trnini11g ,._,,ork or s11pcr,·is-
ing . ore nd111 ittcd to the regular 1\'ormal Tcac!ters' Co urse. 
Firs t 
Training Teachers' Course 
In this course provision is made for special work in the His-
tory of Education and fo r advanced work in all lines of study 
which best fit the student for training work ; also practice in the 
g ivin g- of such work to adult pupils under the di rection of a critic 
teacher, and to classes of mothers in the study of the principles of 
education and in the use of the Kindergarten Gifts and Occupa-
tions in the home. 
J\ thesis on some chosen topic recording personal investiga-
tion is requ ired of each student, to test her ability to do this kind 
of orig inal work. 
S tudents a re expected occasionally to explain the t rue signifi-
cance of the kindergarten system to public audiences, in order to 




t d to Visit various kinds A ll members of this class are expec e 
of kinde1~gartens, i. e. public school, private school, social settle-
ment and miss ion, in order that they may gain a clear knowledge 
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of th~ needs of each kind. They arc required to bring reports of 
the same to the aftcrnoo f . n con ercncc class. and to prepare outl ines 
of p rogra~11s suited to different localities and varying conditions. 
. . In this \vay, the members of these classes gain under the super-
v ision of the coilegc facu lty, the experience neces. a rv to train kin-
dcrga rtncrs and to supen-ise kinderga rtens. T he desig n of the 
Coll egc is to g i vc c\·c n· c ·t · d · . Jppoi unity an advantage in these two 
cou_rses wh ich \viii enable the faculty and the students themselves 
to Judge of their fitness to take cha rge of kinde rgarten tra ining 
classes, to super vise, or to become leaders a loiw other lines of 
kinde rgarten work. 
0 
Prirnary Teachers' Course 
T H E P rimary teacher should understand t he psychologica l value of the ma teria l which she selects fo r her children in 
order that she may use it consciously in the fu r ther unfold-
mg and development of the child 's li fe. S he must a lso learn to 
~listing uish bet ween kindergarten principles, which a re applicable 
to a ll stages of g rowth, a nd the means by which th~se p rinciples 
a re app lie'd to t he child who is in the symbolic or kinderga rten 
stage of development ; that is, the d ifference between the kinder-
g arten i"dea a nd the kinderg arten. 
T hat it may a id in supp lying this need, the College offers a 
course of study for Prima ry T eachers which includes Kindero-arten 
0 
methods and p rinciples and their application to Primary work. In-
struction will be g iven in the g enera l principles of teaching R ead-
ing, Writing, Geography and N umber W ork, as best adapted to 
children of Prima ry g rades ; lectures a nd discuss ions on Froebel's 
Mother P lay-Songs ; voca l music; lessons in Science a nd F ree-
H anel D rawing ; a lso Basketry; p ractice in the classes for Games 
a nd S tory-T ell ing . O rganized handwork fo r the g rades from the 
fi rs t to t he eig hth g rade is a lso g iven. 
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. \rra ng-cments ltavc been made by means of which the students 
111 this course can pr:i.cticc in ·0111e of the best priman· grades oi 
the Publ ic chools . 
Preparatory Course 
THI course is intended fo r students who have not reached the standa rd of work required by the College for entrance to its 
regular p rof cssiona l department, and is conducted by expert 
hig h school teachers. Such hig h school studies have been selected 
as will best a id a student in her fu ture profession as a kinder-
ga rtner. T he advantage of this course is that the students 
have the quiet morn ing hours fo r study and the individual attentio:1 
such as can be g iven to a small class. 
No student " ·ill be admitted to the College course until the 
required examinations have been satisfactorily passed. 
Affiliated Training Schools and 
Branch Classes for Teachers 
T 
H E College has established Branch Training Classes for 
Teachers and affiliation with Tra ining Schools at va rious 
centers where this work can be best carried forwa rd. These 
classes arc intended to fit students who cannot leave home for the 
fu ll three yea rs' course to enter the second or third year's course 
of the College. T he requirements a re the same for admittance to 
these Bra nch Classes or Schools as to the College. 
T he certificate will show that the holder is entitled to enter the 
Junior or Senior Course of the College ; a lthough the student will 
be expected to make up during her Junior or Senior Course or in 
the S ummer School such st L~dies as have nof been g iven in the 
B ranch Class or Affili ated School and are given in the College. 
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Mothers' Department 
M(JTHERS_ ha\·c _ rcs~>rmdc:d ~o earnestly to t he oppr,rt 11 ni ty for the 1nvc:--t1g-:1t1<Jn nf \\·hat Frnchcl has calkcl ''the 
Science: <Jf :\l<Jthcrho, d,' . that a course of work a nd ~tudv 
has been a rranged so as to inclurk each yea r some part of tit~· 
kindergarten system which wil l aid tlic111 in the understanding of 
thci1· child ren , and gi\·e thc:111 a co111111a11d of such kinclcrg-artcn 
mate ria ls as can !Jest !Jc used in the home. T hese clnsscc, a rc 
o rg-anized primarily fo r mot hers who fee l their inability lo cir, the 
highest work \':ith children n- ithr>t1t specia l t raining-; who wish to 
develop arig ht the instinc t implanted in their children at birt:1 ; 
who d esire the help which the experience o f other mothers may 
bring . These co11 rscs w ill occupy but one morning each week for 
twenty weeks of the College yca L 
The lessons will include practical work with such Gifts and 
Occupations as can be used in the nursery, together w ith the study 
of Frocbel's Mother P lay-Songs, which will enable the mother to 
g rasp the principles of the system and to reapply them on the in-
numera ble occasions w hich a rise in the home ; also di scussions and 
the answering of quest ions concerning the class-work and the 
mothers' own experiences in their homes. 
HomeQMaking Departxne nt 
T his course is to lea d t he young woma n into a spiritual view 
of li fe a nd a n intelligent comprehension of the ethics of the home ; 
the study of child nature a nd the rig ht development of the same; 
the principles of home economics and the practical application of 
the same in s uch matters as marketing . accounts, cookery, sanita-
tion and h yg iene; also such art principles as apply to the beauti-
fying of the home. 
Sunday School Depart1l'llent 
The S unday School \tVorkers of to-day are awakening to the 
fact tha t they need in t hei r work such pedag og ical train ing and 
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psycholog-ical insight as arc now required of teachers in sccubr 
schools. 1\"ot only is a clear :-ind definite knowledge of the Bible 
needed. hut a lso the :i.dclcd power which comes from an intell igent 
a nd ski! f 111 use of stories. pictures. songs and th, outside world of 
nature. 
To meet this need the College offers a course of st ucly in the 
B ible, in theist ic psychology. in the best pedagogical 111ctho<ls of 
the day, a nd t ra ining- in the selection and telling of stories suited 
to S unday chool, al so a training in voca l music, and the \\·isc use 
of nature study and pictures. 
Opportunity is g iven fo r observation and practice in both Sun-
day Schools a nd kindergartens. 
Publication Department 
THIS clcpartmcnt has arisen from the con~tantly increasing number of requests made by mothers, kmdergartners and 
teachers living at a distance from Chicago, who have asked 
for help in the t raining of young children. Experience has 
proved the value of this aid to the general spread of the work. 
The fact that "A Study of Child Nature," by Miss Harrison, 
has already reached the thirty-ii rst edition and has been trans-
lated into six foreign languages, shows something of the demand 
for literature from the kindergarten standpoint. Lists of suitable 
books_ are sent out when requested. 
Certificates and Diplomas 
T 
HE g raduating exercises are simple and informal, and there-
fore neither extra time nor expense is demanded by them. 
S tudents are allowed to send a limited nun~ber of invitations 
to personal friends. 
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S tudents . UJ)(J n sati s iact11ry c<,rn pkti,,11 ni a n \· r rg-11 lar cq11 rsc 
a nd paymc:nt (Jf all ( ·<>llc:gc: rl m·s . a rc r nt itkd ;o the ic,lln\\'i ng 
cc:rt ificatc:s o r d ip l<,mas : 
Studc:nts ,,·Ii() ha,·c: ccm1plctcd thc first _\ ear\; p rac ti ca l and 
t hc:orc:t ical C<>'!l·sc: rcc<:i \·c: a fir-,t _n :a r ·s . o r Freshman ( ·crtifi call'. 
S t '.idc.:nt<; \\'h r, ha\·c: C<>lllJ1ll't<:d th e: second year ·!-- p ractica l a nd 
therir<:tical C<J1J rsc.: 1·c.:c c: i\·c.: :t '-<:r:1 ,n<I year's . rir ltlll io r Certifi cate . 
S !udc:nts \\ li 11 ha,·(· C</1111,leted the thir~I ,Tar·s . o r Senior 
Cf/ Urse . rc:cc:i,·e a JJi plr,ma. 
Stud<:nts \\'11< , ha,-c crm1pl<:tcd the .\"or mal T eacht rs · COllrsc 
rec<:i \'(• a .\(Jrmal T<:ach<:rs · Diploma . 
Students \\' lu, han: C()mplctecl the P rimary T eache rs ' course 
rere: i ,·e a Primary Cc.:rtificate. 
S t udents \\' h r1 ha ve crJmp lcted t_he . .\ !o thers · course. receive a 
:\ / othci-s · Cert ificate · 
S tudents who ha,-c completec.1 
recei,·e a Home-makers· Certificate. 
the Home-mak ing cou rse, 
Students \\' ho have completed the Sunday School \ \ 'or ke rs ' 
cou rse, recei vc a S unday School Cer tificate . 
T he C ollege reserves the 1·ig ht to w it hho ld the Certi ficate o r 
·D iploma in ca.-e the record ha s not been sat isfacto ry; IJut students 
\\' ill be in fo r med as to t heir standing twice d u ring t he yea r. 
v\lhile t he College docs no t g uarantee pos itions to its s tudents, 
it assis ts them in every possible way. Hundred s of positions in a ll 
parts of the cou nt ry a re fi lled by its grad uates. 
No student can r ecei ve a Certificate or Diploma until a satis-









1l'L l l'. \~TS fo r acl111issio11 sh0uld be at least cig-htecn ,·ea rs 
of age, a ncl 1m1st p resent c,·idl'ncc o f snflicient, schola.rship 
:incl 111c11t a l maturity tn enable them to ptt rstte s11cccss fully 
t he s t11cli t's in the course chosen. 
. \ppl ic;1t in11 blanks to he filled \\'ill bl' furni shed tl!nse \\'ho 
de~ire them. t\ c redent ia l lettn ( from the pastor or principal of 
the las t school attended preferred) must accompa n_,. the blank 
when it is re tu rned . 1\ ll students \\'ho expect a Certificate or a 
l ) iplo111a at the encl o f the year should be prr ent a t the beginn ing-, 
a s tire \\'Ork of cac lr _,·car is a conncctecl \\'hole. Application blanks 
ll1ust he fil ed befpre stttclcnts can enter. 
Stndents must report at the office pre,·ious to the opening of 
t he College, present t heir notice of acceptance and their tuition kc. 
in o rder to receive their 111e111bershi p t ickets ancl appointments to the 
kincler.~·a rtcns in \\' hi ch t hey \\·ill practice. Students " ·ill report 
Tuesday , SeptcllllJer 18th. 
The g raduates from tra ining classes conducted by post g rad-
ua tes of the C hicago J( inde rgarten College or by tra ining teachers 
whose \\'Ork has been pronounced satisfactory a re a llowed to enter 
the Junio r o r Senior year o f t he College (according to the extent 
of their previous tra ining), p rovided they will rema in fo r the 
S ummer School work in such branches of the College courses as 
have not been included in t heir p revious training . 
CALENDAR 
1906. 
Reg istra tion .... . ...... . ... . . . .. .. T uesday, September 18th . 
College opens . .. .. . . .. . . .... . . .. . . \i\Tednesday. September 19th. 
'W inter Vacation begins .. . .. . .. . .. . F riday, D ecember 21st. 
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CoJlege reopens .... . . .... ......... . . ... Tuesday, J anuary 8th. 
Summer Vacation begins .. . .. . ... ... . . . . F riday, i\fay 3rst. 
Public Occasions 
EXPENSES 
TEACHERS' COUR SES 
Tuition with board $ • . ... . . . . . ..... ..... per year, , 375.00 to 400.00 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Material ( for three years) ... .. . .. .. . 
Books ( for three years) . . . . . .. ...... . 
Summer School . . ...... . ......... . . " 
S PECIAL LECTURE COURSES 
Mothers ' Class ... . .... .. .......... . .. ......... . .. . ... $ 
Home-Making Class ....... . . . ... .. . . . . ............... . 
Sunday School W orkers' Class .... . . .. .. . ...... . . . .. . . . 
Literature Class ...... . ..... . .............. . . .. .... ... . 
P sychology Class ....... . .... . .. . ..... .. . . ...... ..... . . 
Sociology Class . . ....... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . 









It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures in the regular 
required courses are included in the tuition fee; and, while the 
courses include the most expensive studies and the instruction is 
g iven by specialists in every department, no extra charges are made 
except for materials and books. 
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PAY MENT S AND CORRESPO N D ENCE 
Tuit ion and board arc payable i11 two i11stall111cnts, three-fifths 
in advaJlce and the bala1tcc January 10th, 011d 110 part of t/ze tuition 
fee will be rcf111tdcd to students ·who /ca·ve College before tltc close 
of the 3•car. 
/11 case of sc .. ·crc or protracted illness. tlic parents will be noti-
fied i1J1 1J1 cdiatcly, a11d if rc111 01;al is 11 1.:ccssary tlic loss will be: sliarcd, 
as 110 student is c11tcrcd for less t/1a11 a year. 
Checks or drafts should be made payabla to the Chicago Ki,i-
dergarten College, and 11 ot to any i11divid11al officer of the i11stit11tion. 
All busi11ess co1111nwiicatio11s should be addressed in like maH-
ner. 
Boarding Department 
Opens September 18th 
T 
l:TE College home fo r non-resident students has been christ-
ened " .M arienthal," in loving reme1~brance of the first_ home, 
established by Froebe! in the beautiful valley of Manenthal 
in T huringia, in order that his students might have a happy home 
li fe together, and the character-training which such home-life 
brings. 
The College home is large and comfortable, a~d in it the laws 
of hygiene and healthful diet are strictly observed. Unless there is 
some special reason, the out-of-tov,1n students are expected to board 
in the home as better work can thus be done. This home is in a 
· ' f 1 · · II open park and within quiet, pleasant part o t 1e city, near a sma , 
one block of the cable cars and within three blocks of the steam 
cars. 
In order that this may be as homelike as possible a limited num-
f f oms being given to those ber of students is taken, pre erence o ro . . 
· · f th ame A deposit of $20.00 rs who make first applrcat10n or e s · . 
· f · this amount will be deducted required for the reservat1011 o a room, 
from the first installment of tuition and board. 
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Most of the rooms accommodate two students, but there a re 
single bedrooms. 
The rooms are furnished with bedsteads. woven wife springs, 
hair mattresses, pillows. washstands, tables, bureaus and looking-
glasscs. Students s hou ld bring frnm hn111e twn p;1irs of sheets, two 
pairs of pillow-~:fips ( sin~lc sh eets, 2,½ yards long, J ¾ yards wid,, · 
double sheets, 2,½ yards long-, 2,½ ya rds wide; pillow-slips 22 hy 
3 r inches), one pair of blankc:ts, twelve towels, s ix napkins an<l 
r:;ipkin ring-. Beading, napkins, towels and wearing apparel must 
be marked with full name. not ,,·ith initia ls . 
Tt is strongly u rged that the apparel o f a ll students sho uld be 
lig ht, loose and in every way comfortable. Dresses should be short 
en(>ug-h for easy walking . so that they may in no way inte rfere with 
the free a nd acti\·c use of the bndy in the k indergarten. Studen ts 
sho;_il cf pro\· idc themsel\·es with lig ht and hcaY_\· Oa nncls. water-
pi:-oofs, overshoes and umbrellas. a nd thus be prepared for al l 
cha nges o f weather; a lso. o ne s imple evening dress, as friends o f 
the College a re received on Friday evenings, a11d the resident stu-
dents a 1·e expected to ta ke the part of hostesses on these occasions. 
A pa rty o f three or more resident s tudents can obtain permis-
sio n from the surerintendent to attend good public entertainments. 
prO\·ided the same clo not confl ict with the College studies o r t he 
student's health. 
\ \"hile not obligato ry, the College desires that a ll s tudents at-
tend regula rly some church o f their own choosing. 
\\'a lking parties tn various places of interest, freq11en t trips to 
the pa rks a nd museums, a nd vario us other out-door exercises are 
encou rngecl. 
The el a tes of the openin~ and clos ing of Marientha l are in 
acco rd w ith those of tl:e College. Tt is opened during the College 
year to a ll kincle rgartncrs who may des ire a quiet, inexpensive home 
while vis iting Chicago. 
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Vicc-Prc~idt•nt. 
E1.1 %.\ llET II . \LI.EX' 
Rcc0rdi11g Sl·crct:iry. 
L11.1.1.,x \\'nm.,xT. 
Corr6pnialing- Sccrct:i ry. 
i\l.\1n· FH.\XCES (OIWY. 
Trca~nrcr. 
, \ !thoug h the members of the Alumnx r\ssoci:it ion arc scat-
te red from l>IIC encl o f the continent to the other. it is a li\·c and 
active org·anization. 
.-\mong its :ictivitics a rc the publication of a periodical known 
as T111-: . \r.t .,1 i\.E \',~,rs. which contains items of interest con-
cerning the Colleg·c and the students. and the aclvancccl movc-
n1ents which arc being made from year to year in the College work: 
the nwi11tc11ancc of a Senior schola rship ( orig inally established in 
hono r o f :\ li~s J larrison 's twenty-fifth year of kindergarten \\·ork), 
w hich is g i\·cn each year as an honorary token to the member of 
the Junior class whose .schobrship and ethical ii1l-luence have been 
cons icle rccl the best ; a n informal tea g iven on the first Thursday of 
each month ton-ether with a literar.)' or musical program. Former , ::, 
students make it a point to be present on these clays to meet their 
old classmates and to become acqua inted with the undergraduates. 
b · t 1e111bers of the Alumn:-e at Students may ecome assocra e n 
· d · t i e · . c··ollccre course upon the payment of O ne any tune urmg 1 11 b . 
D ollar a year. T iley thus enjoy all the pri\·ilcges of the Associa-
tion, except partic ipa tion in the business management. 
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Holiday Books 
t\ STUDY OF CIIILD .\'A'J L,;RE. Dy El izabeth Harrison. 
Thirty-second ,\ 1111:rican •·tfiti o n. tra nr. la te cl into , ix fo , c ign la nguage,. :HI opted hy the Jown 
Stall! Reading Circlc, uscd a 5 a tc xt liook in •cve ral """' nor111.1 l school<, in 111ust of th<' kinder· 
,::an cn train in,:: schools nf AnH"rica, in m othe rs ' cla"c s and tt·ac hcrs · s tudy cl.,s scs th roughout 
the cou111ry. and c xtcns ivcly o rcll!rcd h y all dt•mi min a tions for Sunday- school t cachcrn. 
Every parent, teache r, Sunrlay-~chool worke r anti s t ud t.•n t s hould posse ss it. 
Pric1•. S1.r,o n e t; plu~ po~ tagc , ; c ents . 
CHRIST~IASTIDE. By El izabeth Harrison. 
· A ,::e111 full of helpful s u,::ges tinns for the cl1oos ing o f Chris tmas present <;; for th e proper 
celebration of Ch ri s tmas , the Legend of Santa Claus and other Chris tmas s to ri es, and a reprint 
o f Charles D ickens ' beautiful Chris tmas Ca ro l. Jt is Inva lua ble to a ll Chris tmas s hoppers wh o 
wou ld choose their presents with ins ight. 
Price, S1.00; p lus p ostage, 7 cents . 
IN STORYLAND. By E lizabeth Harrison. 
A boo k of fiftee n charmingly origin a l s tori es for ch ildren. No thing uetter wri tte n s ince 
Hans Chris tia n A ndersen. Already in its e leventh ed ition. 
Price, 51.00; plus p os tage, B cents. 
TWO CHILDREN OF THE FOOTHILLS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A story from the real li fe, s howing the practica l u se of the kindergarten principles in the 
home. 
Price. $1.00; plus p os ta,::e, 9 cen ts . 
THE VISION OF DANTE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A s tory for lilll e children and a talk for the ir mothers . "The Vis ion of Dante, written for 
the firs t ti me for little children, is a s tory told to them by that queen of story-tell e rs ." Printed 
on Windsor hand-made paper, beautifully bound. Illus trated by Walter Crane. 
Price , S1.50 and $1.00; p lus pos tage, 12 cents. 
SOiVIE SILENT TEACHERS. By El izabeth Harrison. 
"This is one of the few really grea t books on educa tion, and should be read by a ll teachers 
in every grade and d epartment of schoo l work." 
Price, sr.oo; plus postage, 7 cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN BUILDING GIFTS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
"A treatise on the ldnde rgarteo gifts nnd how to use them. Contains more than 200 illus -
trative lessons, with m any more s uggest ions.'' 
Price, $r.oo; p ins postage, 9 cents. 
I 
••By placing such instructions within the 
reach of women of all classes, the first step 
will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of a ll who have 
the care of children, of all future mothers in 
all ranks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
Madam Jl,farmlwlt z Von .Biilow. 

